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'ft:in DIVINE INTEREST, COMJPOUNDED QUARTERLYGet Rid of

Piles at Dome Our interest quarter begins October 1st. Deposits
made on or before October 3d will draw interest as
of the 1st. In depositing vouf savings with the
MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK, you are depos-
iting with the LARGEST Bank in this section.

RESOURCES OVER $2,200,000.
-- V s T-k- Mrawi 1 Rank

BASEBALL, GAMES rYESTERDAY.
National League.

At New York-Pittsbur- g, rain.
At Philadelphia-Chicag- o, rain

(two games today).
At Boston 7, Cincinnati 6.
At Brooklyn 7, St:emUrk-'-- i

V waj,utanj e. mj.axJ. st--f js wjAmerican Association.'
At Milwaukee 8, Minneapolis- 8

(10 innings).. . :

STANDING OF THE CLUBS.,. .

National League. ;,.
Clubs: Won Lost P.C.

New York ........ 91 44 .688
Chicago .... ...... 87 54 .617
Pittsburg .... 86 56 .60
Cincinnati .... 72 72 . .500
Philadelphia .. .... 66 , 74 .471
St. Louis , 69 85 .410
Brooklyn 55 87 .387
Boston ... . . . 44 96 .314

"This
is My Choice of
Duke's Mixture Presents"

NEW QUARTERS
', FOB THE

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK
OPP.OSITE POSTOFFICE ON FAYETTEVILLB STREET

Next door to Corner Drug Store.
Will be in business here until we occupy

OUR NEW STEEL STRUCTURE.
On old Site.

Among the many valuable presents now given away
withZ,y?tf&ifriDuke'sMlxturethereissoniethingto
suit every taste and in this satisfaction the
presents are exactly like the tobacco itself-- For all classes
of men like the selected Virginia and North Carolina bright
leaf that you get in

American League.
'

Clubs: Won Lost P.C,
Boston . . ..'. . .. . . . 98 44 .690
Washington .. .... 87 58 .600
Philadelphia 85 59 .590
Chicago .... ...... 70 72 .493
Detroit . . . . . . 68 76 .472
Cleveland .... 6.8 76 .472
New York . 48 93 .340
St. Louis 48 94 ,338

1
i

smokers articles but
many desirnblcprcscnts for
women and children fine
fountain pens, umbrellas,
cameras, toilet articles.
tennis racquets, catcher's
gloves and masks, etc.

As a special offer daring '

September and October
only, toe will tend you oar
new illustrated catalogue of

present FREE, Just Bend
name and address on a postal. !

Coupons from Duke's Mixture may
bi assorted wtth tags from HORSEQUnc I T TIMCI rVC M1TIID1I

Now this fumous old tobacco will be more popular
than ever for it is now a Liggett & ,fjwf leader, and
is equal in quality to any granulated tobacco you can buy.

If you haven't smoked Duke's Mixture with the
Liggett & Myers name on the bag try it now. You
will like it, for there is no better value anywhere.

For fie you Ret one and a half ounces of choice granulated
tobacco, unsurjKissed by any in quality, and with each tack you
get a book of clgaretto papers HIKE.

Now About the Free Presents
The coupons now packed with Liggett & Myers Duke's

Mixture are good for all sorts of valuable presents. These pres-
ents cost you not ono penny. The list includes not only
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WAKE COUNTY

FOUR DOLLARS

Deposited In This Dank
Each Week Will See You
With ..

TWO HUNDRED W
DOLLARS W

Ahead One Year From
Today.. k -

Yon W1U Spend It If Too
Do Not Deposit it.
Try Saving Your Money,

Money to Lend on
Approved Collateral,

MECHANICS
SAVINGS BANK

RALEIGH, N. O,

8 0,0

waiWLjat a, l 1 tj uni JEJSu
LEAF. GRANGER TWIST, coupons
from FOUR ROSES (IOc-li- n doubt

coupon).PlCK PLUG CUT, PIEDMONT i
CIGARETTES, CUX CIGARETTES.)
and oilier tags or coupons mud bp mj. ;

Premium Dept.

FOR EMERGENCY

BEFORE IT COMES

may be sickness, or acci-

dent ,or failure or simply
age. But in one way or

another it is apt to come

day.

best form of insurance
a Savings Account. The

premium is paid up, and the
cash surrender value is

always available.

SAVINGS BANK

Clias. E. Johnson, President.

F. H. Briggs, Cashier.

RALEIGH BANKING

AND TRUST CO.

The "Round Steps

Bank" Since 1865.
-- TP"' ' Stands For

RELIABLE

Tf SOUND rJ
BANKING.

An Honorable Record for

Nearly Half a Century.

O 0.0 O

AGENTS.

5sw '

Simple Home Remedy, Easily Ap-
plied, Gives Quirk Relief and

AH Danger
From Operation.

Send for Free Trial Package and
" Prove It in Your Case.
Dor.'t even think of an operation

for piles. Remember what the old
family doctor said: ny part of the
body .cut away is gone forever. One
or two applications of Pyramid Pile
Remedy and all the pain, fire and
torture ceases. In a remarkably
short time the congested veins are
reduced to normal and you will soon
be all right again. Try this remark-
able remedy. Sold everywhere at
drug stores. Send for a free trial
package and prove beyond question
it is the right remedy for your case,
even though you may be wearing a
jille truss.

Just send in the coupon below at
once for the free trial treatment. It
will show you conclusively what
Pyramid Pile Remedy will do. Then
you can get the regular package for
50 cents at any drug store. Don't
suffer another needless minute.
Write now. "

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.

Pyramid Drug Company, 452
Pyramid Bldg., Marshall, Mich.
Kindly Bend mo a trial treatment
of Pyramid Pile Remedy at once,
by mall, FREE, in plain wrap-
per, bo I can prove its splendid
results.
Name

Street ...
City '. . State.

unit; all his various interests were
inspired by one unconquerable re-

solvethe aim of securing univer-
sal recognition of the paramountcy
of principles over Interests, of liber-
ty over tyranny.

Repels Attack of Death.
"Five years ago two doctrs told

me I had only two years to live,''
This startling statement was made by
Stillman Green, Malachite, Col.
"They told me I would die of con-
sumption. It was.up to me then to try
the best lung remedy and I began
to use Dr. King's New Discovery. It
was well I did, for today I am work-
ing and believe I owe my life to this
great throat and lung cure that has
cheated the grave of another vic-

tim." Its folly to suffer with coughs,
colds or other, throat and lung trou-
bles now. Take the cure that's
safest. Price 50 cents and $1.00.
Trial bottle free at King-Crowe- ll

Drug Company,

AID WILSON' AM) MARSHALL.

ItogresKlve RepUhlirnrot Organize to
aid Democratic Candidates.

New York, Sept. 24. An active
campaign to round up the Bentiment
among republicans for the election
of Gov. Woodrow Wilson has been
started in. the east by the Wilson
national progressive republican
league, of which Rudolph Spreckels,
of San Francisco, is president. New
York headquarters has been opened
in the Metropolitan Life Building
No. 1 Madison avenue, and other
headquarters will be opened this
week in Philadelphia, Boston and
Washington. Mr, Spreckels has us
his aides in the east Dr. Harvey W.
Wiley, former chief chemist of the
department of agriculture, and State
Senator John J. Blaine, of Wiscon-
sin, a leader in the progressive
movement In his state.

The purposo of the league Is to
develop and ctystalized the wide-
spread sentiment among republicans
who desire to throw their strength
in the November election to a real
progressive, regardless of party linns,
as against a reactionary of the Taft
type and the third-ter- m idea. The
dissatisfaction on the part of repub-
licans in the west with the Taft ad-

ministration and their, opposition to
the selfish ambition of Col. Roose-
velt became so manifest months ago
that Mr. Spreckels and hl associates
decided to launch the new progres-
sive league. i

The aim of the league, as summed
up by Mr. Spreckels Is to solidify
the progressive sentiment In the re-

publican ranks so as to center it on
the election of a true progressive of
the type of Gov. Wilson. Gov. Wil-

son's principles are entirely satisfac-
tory to the members of the league
and they believe his election will end
the present ' abuses of government
under the Taft administration.

The league's fight will be concen-
trated on those republican states In
which the Taft machine and the
third-ter- m party forces are contend-
ing. Already in California, where
the new movement was launched
some weeks ago by Mr. Spreckels, a
large number of republicans have
been enrolled In the league, and In-

dications are that this fusion with
the democrats will land that state In
the Wilson columns In November.
In the middle west te hleague or-
ganization is being perfected by Sen
ator Blaine, whose headquarters will
be In Chicago. Dr. Wiley Is expect-
ed to take the stump later, with the
object of stirring up the Wilson sen
timent among republicans ',in the
north and west. It is probable that
his tour will be under the auspices
of the Wilson national progressive
republican league.

$80,000,000.00 ' Lost Annually by
wags Earners.

Dr. Sadler estimates that about
$80,000,000.00 In wages Is lost an-
nually to the American people as a
direct result of colds. Lost time
means lost wages and doctoring is
expensive. Use Foley's Honey and
Tar Compound promptly. . It will
stop the cough, and heal and sooth
the sore and Inflamed air passages.

King-Crowe- ll Drug Co.

Says Republican Party Has

Forfeited Confidence

of the Nation

(By Rev. S. S. Wise, Rabbi or the
Free Synagogue, New York.)

Nw York, Sept. 24. While the
republican party has deliberately
elected to forfeit the confidence of
the nation, the democratic party in-

vites, and offers high guarantee that
It deserves such confidence in wel-
coming the leadership of Woodrow
Wilson. It is hard to believe that
Woodrow Wilson would have ac-
cepted the nomination of the demo-
cratic party as it long was, the
party of the Gorman-Brice-Hi- ll re-
gime to name at this time only
the dead. If Governor WilBon rep-
resented the democratic party of
other days it would be necessary
for one-tim- e republicans, such as
the writer, to oppose him as vigor-
ously as they are now moved to
support him.
' The nomination of Woodrow Wil-
son for president offers to the pro-
gressives of all parties a guarantee,
humanly speaking, that the demo-
cratic party iias been reborn, that
it is once again to become, under
the inspiration of Woodrow Wil-
son's leadership, a party of genuine
and substantial progress.

When all is said in favor of
President Taft, of his honest and
earnest battle against the swollen
trusts, of the admirable arbitration
treaties which he vainly sought to
negotiate with England and France,
of his excellent non-partis- Judi-
cial appointments, there remains
the acceptance and defense of the
tariff, dictated, if not written, by its
beneficiaries, and, above all, the
outstanding fact that President Taft
has drifted, or suffered himself to
be driven, into the ranks of re-

action.
If, as it is claimed: that I believe

rightly so for President Taft, that
he sought to vanquish the reaction-
ary elements In the republican par-
ty, then it is true that he has sadly
failed, as is proved by the conspicu-
ous and conspicuously unworthy
leadership in the party of such men
as William Barnes, Jr. President
Taft lias failed to withstand the
pressure of reactionary influences
because within the republican party
these influences are dominant, com-
manding, irresistible.

What of the candidacy of Theo-
dore Roosevelt, the nominee of the
third party? Apart from the in-

evitable reluctance to accept arty
man as president of the nation for
a longer terra than that, occupied
by the founder of the republic, I be-

lieve that, while he once was needed
in the life of the nation, he is need-
ed no more. He was needed to cry
aloud and spare, not, to lift up his
voice like a trumpet. It is no little
service to the . republic to have
broadened the concept of legal right
and to have ended the security of
legal wrong.

When all is said and done, Roose-
velt did . most to bring about a
wholesome sense of insecurity
among those whose privilege had
been the absorption of privileges,
whose chief right had long been the
unchecked doing of wrong. 1 have
therefore no patience with the vitu-
peration which is lavished upon
Colonel Roosevelt and in which he,
too, is fabled to indulge ocasionally.

1 shall support Woodrow Wilson
for the presidency because 1 believe
that, with the aid of a democratic
congress, he will carry Into effect
the party pledges of tariff reform,
and thus abate, if not abolish, the
legalized oppressions, the

oppressions of the pro-

tective order. The democratic par-
ty under Woodrow Wilson may
reasonably be expected to put an
end to those tariff laws which have
led to imperialist adventure abroad
and to criminally corrupt extrava-
gance at home.

The democratic, party, spurning
today the leadership which led to
guilty complicity in the negotiations
of the republican tariff adjusters, is
become the valiant and uncompro-
mising foe of a protective tariff,
which protected chiefly the parties
in the crooked alliance between big
business and little politics, which
protected and aggrandized the mas-
ters of Industry and entrenched
them in the almost unassailable
strongholds of monopoly and privi-
lege.

Governor Wilson is an Illustra-
tion of the magnificent potentiality
of the scholar in public life., When
In the presence of Emerson, objec-
tion was raised to a certain leader
in political life because he was a
callow college doctrinaire, Emerson
Is said to have answered: "Better
so than that we learn our duty from
the callous politician or man of af-

fairs. Let large issues of Justice
and humanity arise. No deference
is to be shown to the man of the
world; principles the scholar and
the poet know better than he."

Are the universities to make no
gift to the nation commensurate
with the nation's fostering and gen-

erous car of its schoolB of learn-
ing? Woodrow Wilson has been a
student and a scholar, but student
In what field, scholar In what
branches of learning? For a gener-
ation he has been a teacher of poli-

tical history and the science of
so that he may truly be

said to have fitted himself for many
years to grapple with the problems
of government and administration.
Truly it may be said of him, as It
was said of an English historian by
his biographer, his scholarship was
to him as practical as his politics,
and his politics as ethical as his
faith. Thus bis whole life was a

SPECIAL NOTICE
Bulks J'or Fall planting just remved. Let u have
your order. Satisfaction iiaraiiteed. Wedding bou-

quets and design work a specialty.

RALEIGH FLORAL CO.
All Telephone Connections.

Trouble at Foochow, China.
Washington, Sept, 24. The

American consul at Foochow, China,
reports the situation there as ex-

tremely critical. It is reported tho
government is sending a large force
of tro.ops to remove the chief of po-

lice who is defying the central gov-

ernment, and threatens to destroy
the city if attacked.

IT. A. Smith, Bridgeton, Ind had
kidney trouble for years, and was so
crippled with rhcumatBim he could
not dress himself without help. He
started using Foley Kidney Pills,
and says: "I began to get better' at
once, and now all my trouble has
left me and I do not feel that I ever
had rheumatism. I rest well all
night and tho' 59 years old, can now
do the work of a man of 35 years. I
would like to be the means of others
getting benefit from Foley Kidney
Pills." Refuse substitutes. King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

Motorcycle Race Stopped.

New York, Sept. 24,-T- he twenty-four-

-hour motorcycle race was
stopped for two hours by the referee
because of the distress of tho rid-

ers. At the end of the tenth hour
John Cox collapsed and was taken
to a hospital. The physicians for-

bade his race.

Mrs. J. N. Hill, Homer, Ga., has
used Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for years, and says she al-

ways recommends It to her friends.
"It never fails to cure our counhs
and colds and prevents croup. Wo
have five children and always give
them Foley's Honey and Tar Com-

pound for a cold, and they are all
soon well. We would not be without
it in our house." King-Crowe- ll

Drug Co.

Holland, like most European
countries! insists upon religious
training in the public schools, but
her system Is described as

Definite religious
instruction is given, but the chil-
dren are not allowed to be separated
according to "confessions." Sec-

tarian schools exist, but they are
essentially private institutions, and
make no claim on the state for sup-
port.

Matinee and Night- -

Wednesday, Sept. 25th
HENRY It. HARRIS

Presents

' ' The Traveling Salesman '

A Comedy by James Forties,
Author of "The Chorus Lady."

The Rest tiaugh of the Senxon!!!

PRICES: .Matinee,-- $1.00, 7.-
-,

SO,
155c. Night, $l,r0, $1.0.0, '.73, 50c.

SEATS AT BRANTLEY'S.
Matinee il:(K ::.

V. D. STRONACH,
Engineer and Draughtsman.

Land Surveys and Draughting
, Specialties. .

RALEIGH, N. O.

TEAS AND COFFEE

Have you tried our Teas and
Coffee! They are delicious.

Phone us your next order.

Both Phones.
RUDY & BUFFALOE

108 HARGETT ST. RAJUaCUt, N. 'a

to.

StLook,M.

I

' 1.57

Bulbs if You Please.
Our now stock of French"' and Holland liulbs are now arriving
it ml to pin nt early insure fine flowers.
Ki'iiiomlier wo cun niiiUp the lincst wedding bouquets and floral

.Mall, Telephone and Telegraph orders promptly executed by

J. L. O'QUINN & CO.,
PHONE 119. RALEIGH, N. O.

EiKhty Thousand Dollars has been expended In dwellings, com-

pleted and now in process of, in Cameron Park wihln the last eigh-

teen months, and several other parties are expecting 'to build at
an early diite.
This is unquestionable evidence of the confidence which the pub-

lic has in the Cameron Park. Property.
' THE PARKER-HUNTE- R REALTY CO.

SELLING

JBroad Rocfc ater
Lithia The Raleigh Apartments

FORMERLY HOTEL RALEIGH

'Ready fur occupancy on or about October first.

Also several desirable Stores in same building.

G. H. Dortch & Bro. Co.

... RENTAL AGENTS.

. Highest per. of Lithia
Lowest of Total Solids , .

From

BROAD ROCK MINERAL SPRINGS,
CHESTERFIELD CO. ,VA. ;

G U A RAN T E ED
Absolutely Pure. ';

Incorporated under Nat. Food and Drug Act
Nitrogen in Nitrites None!
Nitrogen in Albunienoid Nonel
Organic Matter, None!

Ask your Physician,
i $1.00 per 5 Gallon Carboy. , ,

D. T. MOORF, Aflt.
Bell Phone 761. Raleigh Phone 2212.

Save Money
BY ni'YIXO NOW YOUR Fl'EL FOR NEXT WINTER'S
REQUIREMENTS. OCR STOCK OF COAL IS COMPLETE
AND WILL BE GLAD TO SUBMIT PRICES.

eJOHNSON &
" (Johnson (.

. PHONES 150. J
rCALEsICiH. IN AOet a 45 piece Flow Blue, Gold Decorated Dining

Scrvico for $3.75 from 'The Times.' , 122 FAYETTEVILLB ST.


